[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

,A
BILL
further to amend the Semice Tribunal Act, 1973
WHEREAS it is expedient turther to amerd the Scrvice Tribunal Act, I 973
for thc purposcs hereitrafter appearing;

(-XX of
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973),

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1.

Short title and coqEencemcnt..

(l)

This Act may be called the Service

Tribunals (Amendmen0 Act, 20 I 8.

(2) lt shall come into force

at oncg.

2,

Ameodment of section 3, Act LXX of 1973.- In the Service Tribunal Act, 1973
(L)C( of 1973), in section 3, i! sub-section (4), afler the word "Presidcnt", occurring for the first
time, thc cxprcssion ", in consultatiotr with the Chl.fJustica ofPakistan," shall be inserted.

STATEMENT Oi' OIIJIICTS AND REASONS
1'lrc Surpcme Court of Pakistan vidc its judgmcnt d,atcd, 25.01.2013 in constitution Pctitiol
No.53/2007 declared certaill provisions of Scrvicc Tribunals Act 1973 as ultro vircs ond

dircctcd thc Govenment to make suitablc arnondments in the Service T buuals Act in the
lighl of obscrvations madc in thc judgmcnt. Thc pa.liament accordiflgly passed service
Tribunals (Amcndmenl) Act, 20 14.

2.

Onc of thc observations made by thc bonorable Supreme Couft in its judgment daLed
25.03,2013 was that Chaime!,/Membcr of the !'cdcral Scrvice Tribtmal should be appoinied
in consultatiotr with the Chief Justice of Pakistan. However, appropriate provision to tnat
effcct could not be inserted in Service Tribunals (AmeDdment) Acl,2014. The honorarle
Court while considering Crl Org Petition No.2Z2Ol4 has direcred the Governnent to t rko
necessary action pusuant to the Cout dircction.

3.

Fcdcnl Service Tribunal is a part ofFedcral Judicature and entrusted with judicial functions,
It is therefore expedient that before making appointments of Chaiman and Members ofFSl',
Chieflustice of.Pakistan is comulted as observed by the Supreme Court ofPakistan.
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Ihc Bill

seeks to

achie - above objcctivcs
Sheikfr Aftab Ahnrcd

Federal Minister for
Parliamentary Affairs
Minister-Inclral.gc

